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Aims of the session

To present some of the data from the Standing Together Outcomes Framework, including data from:
• Greater Manchester Police (GMP)
• Office for National Statistics (ONS)
• Ministry of Justice (MoJ)
• The Greater Manchester Policing and Community Safety Survey

GM Policing and Community Safety Survey Overview

First quarter’s results now collected (July - September 2019)

325 people were interviewed in each district, with the sample representative of the gender, age and ethnic
ofile of each district

This included some face to face interviews with some groups that were difficult to access via phone or onl
ampling, such as BAMER and young people

Survey respondent profile
Gender

Age

Religion

A man

49%

16-29

24%

Buddhist

A woman

51%

30-44

25%

Christian

Disability
No

0%
52%

Learning disability

Non-binary

0%

45-60

26%

Hindu

1%

Mental ill-health

Transgender

0%

61+

25%

Jewish

1%

Mobility disability

Other

0%

Prefer not to say

Prefer not to say

0%

Sexuality

Ethnicity

Bisexual

3%

White

Gay or lesbian

3%

BAME

Heterosexual
Other
Prefer not to say

Muslim

1%

90%

Prefer not to say

6%

1%
6%
10%

Sensory disability

1%

Sikh

0%

Other disability

4%

Other

2%

Prefer not to say

3%

No religion
87%

79%

Prefer not to say

35%
3%

12%
1%

0%
4%

Source: S03 – What is your gender? S04/A – What is your age? C04 – What is your religion? C05 - Do you consider yourself to have a disability?
C06 - How would you describe your sexuality? S05 – How do you describe your ethnic group?
Respondents to this question: All respondents in Greater Manchester (3,250)

GM

Survey respondent profile
Financial status

Working status
Employed full-time
Employed part-time

41%
13%

I can afford luxuries as
well as essentials

District socialise in most often
Bolton

21%

I can afford essentials
and occasional luxuries

54%

Bury

8%
5%

Self-employed

5%

I can afford essentials
but nothing else

In education

7%

Sometimes I can’t afford
all essentials

5%

Oldham

6%

Unemployed, looking for
work

5%

I can rarely afford
essentials

3%

Rochdale

4%

Permanently
sick/disabled

4%

Don’t know

1%

Salford

5%

Prefer not to say

3%

Stockport

Retired

23%

13%

Manchester

32%

9%

Looking after the home

3%

Tameside

5%

Volunteering

2%

Trafford

7%

Prefer not to say

1%

Wigan

8%

None of these

8%

This is the proportion
of respondents within
GM who socialise
‘most often’ in each of
the GM districts
shown

rce: C01 – What is your employment status C03 – Which of the following statements best describes your current circumstances…? Respondents to this question: All respondents in Greater Manchester (3,250)
– Thinking of the different districts that make up Greater Manchester, which area do you socialise in most frequently? Respondents to this question: All respondents in Greater Manchester who socialise in Greater
chester (3,172)

ave any of the following happened to you in the past 12 months
ithin Greater Manchester?
Been a witness to a crime / antisocial behaviour or
disturbance / online crime

19%

Been concerned for someone’s safety, or something
suspicious

19%

Been a victim of a crime / antisocial behaviour or
disturbance / online crime

16%

Been involved in or witnessed a road traffic collision or
other traffic related incident
Any other community safety issue, please specify

13%

44%
3%

Been arrested or detained by the police

1%

Been stopped and searched by the police

1%

None of these

Source: Q17 – Have any of the following happened to you in the past 12 months within Greater Manchester?
Respondents to this question: : All respondents in Greater Manchester (3250)

had one or more
experience

GM

Respondents can give
multiple answers
56%

Total number of
responses = 4,222

ave you had any contact relating to a community safety issue with any of
he following organisations within the last 12 months?
Greater Manchester Police

22%

Local council relating to a community safety issue

Housing provider relating to a community safety issue

5%
3%

Other police force

2%

Community/voluntary organisation relating to a
community safety issue

2%

Victim support

2%

Another organisation relating to a community safety
issue, please SPECIFY

had one or more
contact

GM

2%

Crimestoppers

1%

Don’t know / Can’t remember

1%

Offender Services

31%

Respondents can give
multiple answers

0%

None of these

urce: Q16 – Have you had any contact relating to a community safety issue with any of the following organisations within the last 12 months?
spondents to this question: All respondents in Greater Manchester (3250)

69%

Total number of
responses = 3,582

How safe do you feel when in your local area?

6% of Greater Manchester respondents feel very/fairly safe in their local area.

eater Manchester (3250)

37%

Very safe

49%

Fairly safe

Fairly unsafe

Very unsafe

9%

3% 1%

Don't know

How safe do you feel when socialising out anywhere in your district?

1% of respondents in Greater Manchester feel very safe when socialising in their district.

eater Manchester (2743)

23%

58%

13%

5%

1%

How safe do you feel at your place of work?

0% of Greater Manchester respondents feel very/fairly safe at their place of work.

eater Manchester (1645)

55%

35%

5% 2% 2%

How safe do you feel at your place of study?

91% Greater Manchester respondents feel very/fairly safe at their place of study.

Greater Manchester (387)

64%

26%

6% 1% 2%

Why do you say that you feel very/fairly safe when in your local area?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel safe

Quiet area/ nice area

20%

No personal experience of problems

17%

Community - friendly/ everyone knows everyone

16%

Lived there long time/ whole life/ knows area very well

11%

Unsafe: Aware of antisocial behaviour

8%

Unsafe: Aware of crime in area

8%

Historically low crime area

7%

Varies by time of day

7%

Changed behaviour/ Taken steps to improve security

Good maintenance of area - including street lighting, roads, pavements

4%
3%

ource: Q2 – And why do you say that you feel very/fairly safe when in your local area?
espondents to this question: All respondents who say that they feel very/fairly safe. Greater Manchester (2,819).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both safe and unsafe reasons..

Respondents can give
multiple answers
Total number of
reasons = 3,758

Why do you say that you feel very/fairly unsafe when in your local area?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel unsafe

Aware of antisocial behaviour in area

39%

Aware of crime in area

28%

Lack of police presence

13%

Victim of crime (recent or past)

9%

General anxiety about crime/ sense of crime on increase

8%

Varies by time of day

7%

Some parts of local area felt to be unsafe

5%

Witness of antisocial behaviour

3%

Poor maintenance of the area - including street lighting, roads, pavements

3%

Victim of antisocial behaviour (recent or past)

2%

ource: Q2 – And why do you say that you feel very/fairly unsafe when in your local area?
espondents to this question: All respondents who say that they feel very/fairly unsafe. Greater Manchester (397).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both safe and unsafe reasons.

Respondents can give
multiple answers
Total number of
reasons = 580

How safe do you feel when in your local area? By demographic

Overall, the vast majo
of GM residents feel s
in their local area and
work.

Older residents tend
feel safer in their loc
area than younger
residents.

BAME residents tend
feel less safe

Feelings of safety dec
with levels of financ
hardship.

Those who have bee
victim or witness of cr
feel less safe than th
who have.

Household and personal crime – long-term trends

Annual rates of police recorded personal and household crime remain above the national and regional level.
gap between Greater Manchester and England & Wales has closed by 13% for personal crime and 21% for household c
since 2017

-13%

ource: ONS Crime in England & Wales (from Home Office police recorded crime)

-21%

Household and personal crime – recent local trends
From April 2018 to June 2019, rates of personal and household crime in Greater Manchester have fallen.

ce: GMP recorded crime

Crime Severity – are we seeing more serious crime?

ONS’ Crime Severity Score weights
crimes by their average sentences t
produce a severity-weighted crime ra
Using this we can compare changes
rates in severity as well as rates.

Increase in severity

+62%

+72%

Since 2014/15, crime rates in Greate
Manchester have risen by 62%, but t
rate weighted by severity has risen 72
This means more serious crimes ar
being committed.

omparing modelled and actual recorded crime

tistical modelling using demographic and other data
an give an estimate for how many crimes of certain
s we would expect in an area. The number of crimes
ctually recorded in each area in a year have been
mpared with how many we forecast using the model.

In the 12 months to June 2019 across Greater
anchester, 18% of local areas (MSOAs) had fewer
reported crimes than expected, and 10% more than
expected.

or violent crime, 8% of areas had more crime than
ected. For domestic abuse 45% of areas has more
crimes than expected.

epeat victimisation
Small but
heavily
victimised cohort

The majority of victims of crime
in Greater Manchester (87%)
were the victim of only one
reported crime in that 12 month
period.

Crimes per repeat victim:

2.64

2.54

2.86

The number of repeat victims
has increased slightly to 24,000
A small cohort of individuals
were victimised 5+ times per
year. These people accounted
for 0.9% of victims but 5% of
crimes.
Numbers are
consistently
around 22,000
to 24,000
people per
year

A small cohort of offenders also
account for a large proportion
of crimes. Offenders who
commit 5+ crimes account for
5.5% of offenders but 25% of
crimes
Victims of hate crime are least
likely to be repeatedly
victimised, and domestic abuse
victim most likely.
Source: GMP recorded crime

2.62

2.4

vestigative Outcomes

‘No suspect identified’ remains the most comm
outcome across Greater Manchester

Crimes closed because the victim does not sup
further action have increased, both in number a
proportion.

Rolling 12 month periods;
12 months ending April 2018 to 12 months ending June
Source: GMP recorded crime

vestigative Outcomes by Crime Type

usehold crime is the most likely type of crime to be closed with no suspect identified. This is likely because this includes
ge amount of theft and criminal damage offences where the victim may not witness the crime, making identifying a suspe
more difficult.
Sexual offences are by far the most likely type of crime to be closed due to problems with evidence or prosecution.
Violent crime and domestic abuse have the largest proportion of crimes where victims do not support further action.

Rolling 12 month periods;
12 months ending April 20
12 months ending June 20
Source: GMP
recorded crime

How confident are you that you could get help from Greater Manchester
Police if you needed it in an emergency?

9% of Greater Manchester respondents feel very/fairly confident in getting help
om Greater Manchester Police in an emergency.

eater Manchester (3250)

22%

Very confident

37%

Fairly confident

21%

Not very confident

Not at all confident

12%

8%

Don't know / Not applicable

How confident are you that you could get help from Greater
Manchester Police if you needed it, in a non-emergency?

9% of Greater Manchester respondents are confident that they could get help from Greater Manchester Police if they needed it, in a
on-emergency.

eater Manchester (3250)

13%

Very confident

26%

Fairly confident

24%

Not very confident

25%

Not at all confident

11%

Don't know / Not applicable

Why do you say that you are very/fairly confident that you could
get help from GMP in an emergency?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel confident

Confident in police/that police will respond

35%

Neutral: No first-hand experience

13%

General positive first-hand experience

11%

Negative: Police lack resources/funding

9%

Quick/efficient response (first-hand experience)

9%

Visible police presence in area

7%

Negative: Lack of police presence/local station
Self/family member/friend is/was in police force

5%
4%

Negative: Lacks confidence in police/that police will respond

3%

Respondents can give
multiple answers

Negative: Efficient only in emergencies

3%

Total number of
reasons = 739

ource: Q11- And why do you say that you are very/fairly confident that you could get help from Greater Manchester Police in an emergency?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they are very/fairly confident . Greater Manchester (609).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both positive and negative reasons.

Why do you say that you are not very/not at all confident that
you could get help from GMP in an emergency?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel not confident

Police lack resources/funding

30%

Lacks confidence in police/that police will respond

23%

Lack of police presence/local station

21%

Crimes not attended/ignored/only receive reference number (first-hand
experience)

18%

Slow response times (first-hand experience)

12%

General negative first-hand experience

11%

Negative word-of-mouth

6%

Difficulties contacting police (first-hand experience)
Efficient only in emergencies
Neutral: No first-hand experience

5%
4%
3%

ource: Q11- And why do you say that you are not very/not at all confident that you could get help from Greater Manchester Police in an emergency?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they are not very/not at all confident . Greater Manchester (358)
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both positive and negative reasons.

Respondents can give
multiple answers
Total number of
reasons = 540

Why do you say that you are very/fairly confident that you could
get help from GMP in a non-emergency?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel confident

Confident in police/that police will respond

24%

General positive first-hand experience

14%

Neutral: No first-hand experience

11%

Negative: Police lack resources/funding

7%

Negative: Emergencies are prioritised

5%

Negative: Lack confidence in police/that police will respond

5%

Visible police presence in area

3%

Phone/101 contact is easy/effective

3%

Negative: Slow response times (first-hand experience)

3%

Positive word-of-mouth

2%

ource: Q13- And why do you say that you are very/fairly confident that you could get help from Greater Manchester Police in a non-emergency?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they are very/fairly confident . Greater Manchester (380).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both positive and negative reasons.

Respondents can give
multiple answers
Total number of
reasons = 413

Why do you say that you are not very/not at all confident that
you could get help from GMP in a non-emergency?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they feel not confident

Police lack resources/funding

28%

Crimes not attended/ignored/only receive reference number (first-hand
experience)

20%

Emergencies are prioritised (negative)

15%

Slow response times (first-hand experience)

12%

Lack confidence in police/that police will respond

12%

Lack of police presence/local station

11%

General negative first-hand experience

8%

Negative word-of-mouth

8%

Difficulties contacting police (first-hand experience)
Positive: Effective prioritisation of cases (positive)

7%
6%

ource: Q13- And why do you say that you are not very/not at all confident that you could get help from Greater Manchester Police in a non-emergency?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they are not very/not at all confident . Greater Manchester (546).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both confident and not confident reasons.

Respondents can give
multiple answers
Total number of
reasons = 818

onfidence in the police by demographic

Overall, 59% of GM respondents ar
confident could help in an emergen
and 39% in a non-emergency.

Women tend to feel more confident
both emergencies and non-emergenc

Younger respondents had more
confidence than older respondents (4

BAME residents were less confident t
white residents in an emergency an
would be less likely to contact the pol
but more confident in a non-emergen

Feelings of confidence decline with
levels of financial hardship, particular
an emergency

Those who have had contact with th
police feel less confident

To what extent do you agree or disagree that the CSP is dealing with
community safety issues in your local area?

40% of Greater Manchester respondents agree that the CSP is dealing with community safety issues in their local area.

reater Manchester
(3250)

11%

Strongly agree

29%

Tend to agree

13%

Tend to disagree

11%

Strongly disagree

36%

Don't know / Don't know who they are

Source: Q14 – Community Safety is not solely the responsibility of the police. Other organisations work with the police as the “community safety partnership”. This partnership includes the local Council, Offender
Services, housing providers, and community and voluntary organisations. To what extent do you agree or disagree that the community safety partnership is dealing with community safety issues in your local area?
Respondents to this question: All respondents in Greater Manchester (by district, as shown in brackets above)

Why do you say that you strongly/tend to agree that the CSP is
dealing with community safety issues in your local area?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they agree

General sense of being safe in local area

20%

Neutral: No first-hand experience

9%

Visible police presence in area

9%

General positive first-hand experience

6%

Neutral: Not sure what they do/who they are

5%

Self/family member/friend is/was in police force/ CSP organisation

5%

Aware of Neighbourhood Watch

4%

Positive media/social media

3%

Negative: Organisation(s) lack resources/funding

3%

Respondents can give
multiple answers

Negative: Lack of police presence/local station

3%

Total number of
reasons = 417

ource: Q15 – And why do you say that you strongly/tend to agree that the community safety partnership is dealing with community safety issues in your local area?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they strongly/tend to agree. Greater Manchester (431).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both positive and negative reasons.

Why do you say that you strongly/tend to disagree that the CSP
s dealing with community safety issues in your local area?

TOP 10 reasons shown: Results are based on all who say that they disagree

No evidence to show safety issues are being dealt with

23%

Neutral: Not sure what they do/who they are

20%

Lack of police presence/local station

11%

Crimes not visited/are ignored/ Only receive reference number

11%

Lacks confidence in organisation/in getting response

7%

General sense of being unsafe in local area

6%

General negative first-hand experience

5%

Too little correspondence/communication

5%

Organisation(s) lack resources/funding

4%

Respondents can give
multiple answers

Poor management/funding choices

4%

Total number of
reasons = 387

ource: Q15 – And why do you say that you strongly/tend to disagree that the community safety partnership is dealing with community safety issues in your local area?
espondents to this question: Respondents who say that they strongly/tend to disagree. Greater Manchester (295).
ulticode. Coded from spontaneous responses. Total does not sum 100% due to multiple responses.
11, Q13, and Q15 were randomly rotated so that each respondent answered one of these three questions.
op 10 answers only shown here. Note: some respondents provided both positive and negative reasons.

onfidence in the Community Safety Partnership by demographic

40% of GM residents agree that th
community safety partnership is dea
with local safety issues.

22% said they didn’t know who the C
are and 14% replied ‘don’t know’ (w
may indicate a similar sentiment
Women tended to agree more than

Those aged 45-60 were least like
agree, and those aged 16-29 most l
BAME residents were more likely
agree

The most financially challenged we
least likely to agree

Those who have had contact with
police are more aware of the CSP t
those who have not

verall, how satisfied or dissatisfied were you with the service that you
eceived from the organisation you were last in contact with?
NET: Satisfied

Greater Manchester Police (584)

cal council relating to a community safety issue (100)

53%

47%

Offender services (3)
Community/voluntary organisation relating to a
community safety issue (51)
Crimestoppers (18)

BASE SIZES TOO SMALL

Housing provider relating to a community safety
issue (60)
Victim support (23)

urce: Q16C – Overall, how satisfied or dissatisfied were you with the service that you received from [the organisation you were last in contact with]?
spondents to this question: All respondents in who last had contact with an organisation in the last 12 months (see brackets)

GM

“My local area is a place where people with different
backgrounds get on well together”

4% of Greater Manchester respondents strongly/tend to agree that their area is a place with different backgrounds get on well together.

Greater Manchester (3250)

30%

Strongly agree

44%

Tend to agree

Tend to disagree

11%

Strongly disagree

6%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

“My local area is a place where people look out for each other”

1% of Greater Manchester respondents agree that their local area is a place where people look out for each other.

Greater Manchester (3250)

29%

Strongly agree

42%

Tend to agree

Tend to disagree

Strongly disagree

9%

15%

7%

6%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

Feelings about local community by demographic

The majority of GM residents feel th
people of different background get
along in their area and that people lo
out for each other.

Agreement with these statements i
lower with higher levels of financia
hardship

Older residents tend to agree more t
people look out for each other

BAME residents agree less than wh
residents that people in their area lo
out for each other

“I feel a strong sense of belonging to my local area”

% of Greater Manchester respondents strongly/tend to agree that they feel a strong sense of belonging to their local area.

eater Manchester (3250)

32%

Strongly agree

38%

Tend to agree

Tend to disagree

Strongly disagree

16%

9%

4%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

“I have a say about what happens in my local area”

7% of Greater Manchester respondents tend to/strongly disagree that they have a say about what happens in their local area

reater Manchester (3250)

11%

Strongly agree

26%

Tend to agree

28%

Tend to disagree

Strongly disagree

25%

11%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

Feelings of belonging and having a say by demographic

The majority of GM residents fee
sense of belonging, but only a th
feel their have any say on wha
happens in their area.

Older residents tend to feel mo
belonging than younger residen

A smaller proportion of BAME
residents feel a sense of belong
in their area.

Feelings of belonging and feeling
having a say are both lower amo
those experiencing more financ
hardship.

Those who have had contact wi
the police also agree less with b
of these statements.

“I am proud of my local area”

2% of Greater Manchester respondents strongly/tend to agree that they are proud of their local area.

eater Manchester (3250)

31%

Strongly agree

41%

Tend to agree

Tend to disagree

Strongly disagree

15%

9%

4%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

“My local area is well maintained”
67% of Greater Manchester respondents strongly/tend to agree that their local area is well maintained.

eater Manchester (3250)

23%

Strongly agree

44%

Tend to agree

Tend to disagree

20%

Strongly disagree

12%

2%

Don't know/ Not applicable in my area

Feelings of pride and living in a well-maintained area by demographic

The majority of GM residents a
proud of their local area and fee
well maintained

Older residents tend to be mor
proud of their local area

A smaller proportion of BAME
residents feel proud of their loc
area or feel it is well maintaine

Feelings of pride and living in a w
maintained area are both lowe
among those experiencing mor
financial hardship.

Those who have had contact wi
the police also agree less with b
of these statements.

Feelings of safety by feelings about the local area

Those with a mo
negative perceptio
their local area al
feel less safe.

This is consisten
across all measure
feeling about the lo
area.

The largest differe
is for those who d
and do not feel pro
of their local area

The smallest
difference is for
feelings of having
say about their loc
area.

Police and Crime Panel Up

Questions and comments
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